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List

1981
. On 8 December 1980 in the Un i ted
States Federal Register, vol. 45., no.
237, the following notice was released:

January 1981
The President Comments .• • ..•
Happy New Year to All! We have our
work rut out for us this year from East
to West. FrOO1 the Pacific Area COO1es a
great deal of enthusiasm in making plans
for building (I) a new field station. A
new cabin will be constructed with materials provided by the Park Service and the
Foundation. The Lilburn JVs are presently
soliciting donations for their building
fund. In the Guada1upes folks are in the
advance p1 anning stages for the 1981
Coogress fi e 1d trip. Caves to be considered for the f.ie1d trip include
Carlsbad Caverns, Spider, New, one of the
Pink caves, Hidden, Cottonwood (possibly),
one of the McKittrick Hill caves and a
trip to the gypsum karst.
Cottonwood
Cave
is
presently
closed
following
considerable vandalization by unknown
parties.
Guadalupe JVs are soliciting
reward donati ons; the Foundati 00 has
present 1y p1 edged $100 to the reward fund
totaling more than $1000. The Buffalo
and Sy1amore projects have slowed for the
wi nter peri od, but preparati ons are under .
way for the spring. Flint Ridge JVs have
noticed additional changes in the Austin
House as the Park Servi ce, Job Corps and
the Foundation continue upgrading the
Flint Ridge field station in preparation
for the 1981 Congress field trips. As
always be prepared to spend SOO1e tine on
maintenance items when asked by the
expeditioo leader. And all is not quiet
on the Eastern front as our Executi ve
Director Sarofl Bishop continues leading
the
Foundation's
activities
towards
adding Mammoth Cave to the World Heritage
List. In fact the New Year's editioo of
The Barren Count,Y Progress featured a
story on the norm nati on of Mammoth Cave
National Park for the World Heritage
List, as announced by the Depar1ment of
the Interior.

The Department of the Interior, through
the Heritage Conservati on and Recreati on
Service · announces the nomination of three
properties -- Mammoth Cave National Park,
Olympic
National
Park,
and
Wright
Brothers Nat i onal Memorial
to the
Wo~ld Heritage List for consi deration in
1981.
Mammoth Cave National Park contains
the most extensive network of cave
passages known to exist on earth, with
225 miles of surveyed passages . Mammoth
Cave is the premier example in the world
of a karst drainage system including
within it a vast recharge area, a complex
metwork of underground conduits and
springs that discharge water from the
recharge area and conduits . It is the
most diverse cave ecosystem, with many
rare and endemic animal species and
delicate cave fonmations.

THE KENTUCKY CAVE

S~IMP

Severa 1 new deve 1olJllents have ari sen
reguarding the issue of naming the
Kentucky Cave Shrimp as an Endangered
Species.
The most important is the
sighting of two shrimp in the Golden
Tri angle portion of the Mammoth Cave
System on 10 January 1981, a location
somewhat above the nonna1 pool elevation .
of Lock and Dam number 6. The offica1
position of CRF can be summarized as
fo11 ows:
The Kentucky Cave Shri mp, Pal aemon i as
ganteri, is extremely rare.
Its only
known habitat is the Green River base
1eve 1 waters withi n the Mammoth Cave
System.
Between 11 and 17 individuals
have
been
observed
after
i ntens i ve
searches
that were
triggered
by' a
reported 1977 sighting. Between 1967 and
1977 the shrimp was feared extinct.
The Kentucky Cave Shrimp is an i ndicator
species for cave 1 ife in Mammoth Cave.
Its future foretells the fate of other
animal life within the cave system.
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The shrimp should be declared an Endangered Species to protect it during the
tine st ud i es are undertak en, and to
permit recovery by building back the
popul ati on.
Threats to the s hr imp may be nat ura 1 and
man-made.
Natural threats can include
the tinTing of flood cycles and climate
changes.
Man-mooe threats can incl ude
regional sewage pollution, water release
practices fran the Nolin River and Green
River reservoirs, and the presence of the
Lock and Dam number six pool on the Green
River.
Endangered Speci es status for the shrimp
will improve the funding priority for the
regional 201 plan sewage disposal project
that will help protect the MalllTloth Cave
drainage basin.
This is the largest
economic impact that formal protecti on
will deliver.
CRF believes that the issue of
removal or nonremoval of the dilll should
be separated fran the issue of protecti on
for the shrimp. Careful studies of the
shrimp may replace conjecture with facts.

Shrimp Hearing Postponed
The hearing schedul ed for 25 February
19B1 at the Horse Cave Theatre reguarding
the Kentucky Cave Shrimps placement on
the Endangered Species List has been
po stponed.
It is very important that
1etters be wri tten in support of the
pl acement of the s hrimp on the Endangered
Spec i es Li st to Cmgressma n Natcher and
to the Di rector of the Offi ce of Endangered Species (DES) of the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Ser vice.
Natcher has
been
recei ving alot of phone calls and letters
urging him to act against the listing of
the shrimp.
It is therefore important
for us to wri te 1etters stating our
Natcher can
concern about the shrimp.
have an effect m whether the shrimp is
1 i sted or not. Pl ease write!
Hon. William H. Natcher, MC
414 E. 10th Street
Bowl i ng Green, KY 42101

oi rec tor

DES
US Fish &Wildlife Service
Department of the Interior
Washi ngton D.C. 20240

Mammoth Cave's New Entrance
On 15 January 19B1, Roger Mill er and
Frank Fogarty penetrated Echo Ri ver
spring approximately 3340 feet to emerge
in an a i rfi 11 ed pass ageway 150 feet from
the third landing in Echo River.
On 24 and 25 January they returned to
conduct a series of dives that 'M)uld
complete a survey of this underwater
passage. Their survey has offi cally ti ed
the entrance to the Mammoth Cave System
bri ngi ng the total number of entrances to
the system to 22.
Cartographic
History:
The
submerged
portion of the Echo River passage was
described as generally uniform with no
side leads. A check of pre-1906 maps of
the area revealed that several hundred
meters of the passage were accessible
throughout the 1BOO's.
The passage is
shov.n on Bishop's 1B42 map, Hovey'S 1BB2
map and Call's 1B97 map.
Biology:
On all dives, blind fish,
crayfish, isopods and amphipods were
observed.
Several species of surface
fi sh and a trogl oph il i c crayfi sh were
also seen.
Specimens of the Kentucky
Cave Shrimp were rarely seen with no more
than three shrimp sighted during any trip
along
the
3340
feet
of
submerged
pass a geway •
Histori cal Objects: On 17 January four
bottles
and
one
glass
tumbler was
collected off the bottom of Echo River.
These objects were examined by Dr. John
Otto, a historical archeologist at the
University of Louisville. All five items
Hundreds of
are of museum qua 1i ty.
additional bottl es
(many broken),
at
least ten intact sunken boats of several
deSigns, many boat parts, lanterns, an
iron pot and other artifacts of historical interest were also reported. It has
been suggested that the site should be
assessed by an underwater archeologist
before
any
additional
objects
are
co 11 ected.
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INTERV IEWS:
by Ki P Duchon
Being an organizatim of volunteers, the
people in CRF have always beeni nterested
in the role of management and how it
should operate.
Starting with
this
newsletter, we will feature discussions
expressed by people in the Foundatim.
It should be noted that the corrments are
not official policies and only reflect
the individuals.
We hope this will
generate conmunicatim on these issues,
and suggest directions that mi!tJt be
fo 11 owed.
Patty Jo and Red Watsm have both been
di rectors of the Foundati on, although
they have served in different roles.
Patty Jo observes that the organizati on
was quite different several years ago
when it was more closely knit. It is nOW
becoming fragmented, not only geographica lly, but al so ammg the vari ous i nterest groups which do not always mix well.
Patty Jo feels that this problem stems
from the infequent contact between sane
peo pl e who cannot attend regul ar expediti ons.
Because the si ze of the expediti ons are much 1 ar ger than in the past,
the various groups may be becoming more
segmented in their activities.
As an
exampl e, there was recently sane questi on
as to whether JV Arch should be included
on the master mailing list. This should
never have even been a consi derati m.
She observes that the organizatim in the
past was controll ed by fewer people, and
that it has now be cane more of an community effort. As a sci enti st, she felt
that her role on the Board was to represent the scientific conmunity vi€\llpoint.
"The Board should be composed of several
individuals who represent varying viewpoints within the organization. As such,
the members shoul d represent more than
thei r O\lA1 perspecti ve, they shoul d represe nt the pers pect i ve of the others in
their field or interest area."
Red Wat son served as CRF' s second Pres i dent and has meddled in its affairs since
its inception. Red reflects that in the
earlier days, CRf was a loose knit group
who needed directim.
Now CRF spans a
much broader geographi cal area and encompasses several projects the si ze that the
Fli nt Ridge operati m used to be.
As
such, he feels that the operati ng areas
mi ght becane more effecti ve if they were
more automonous as a federati on.
"The
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Board needs to ejo other thi ngs bes ides
officer positions, leaving those functions to the operating areas." Red feels
that the Board should be reduced to only
a few people who "Direct!". Their role
should be in developing overall po';cies,
administrative functions, and management
interaction between the operating ·programs. "When the Board is 1arge, nothi ng
get s done.
In the past when there were
fewer people on the Board, only a couple
of them really did anything. You need a
few strong peopl e to prov1 de the management structure and remove the offi cer
type pos it ions from the Board."
Red . poi nt s out that one of the fi rst
probl ems encountered by CRF was the
potential cmflict between the people who
view CRF as an elite hobby, the gentleman
adventurers (he includes hi l15e lf in thi s
category),
and
those
professional
scientists pursueing research studies.
The scientists found that the typical
JV's were not good workers m thei r
speci alty studies, and began to recuit
their own people to work under the CRF
lJIlbrell a. The result has been that the
organization
has
grown
increasingly
diffuse.
The interaction between JV's
further decreased when the CRF West
joined the Foundation: the continuity of
the orga ni zat i on co 11 apsed when many
peopl e came on the Board who di dn' t see
each other on a monthly basis. Red feels
that the present members of the Board may
do more work than past members d.i d, but
some of the wo rk is mo re of an offi cer
function rather than a Board function.
Red feels that the greatest challenge to
the Foundation is to rekindle the ability
to maintain up to date infonnation. As
examples, the photo and slide libraries
need significant work, the maps, lead
1 i st s and the cartography program are far

~~';~ki~~. ot~ iDJ: ",so'ree5
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ENDOWMENT FUND
SAFETY AT MCNP
The CRF Endowment Fund cont i nues to grow
slowly, but our expenses continue to grow
rapidily. Please send all contributions
to the Endowment fund to :

CRF now has complete Party First Aid Kits
and more important ly, they are bei ng
taken into the Cave! After along peri od
without them, it is encouraging to see
some help for our minor ailments becoming
available.
Donations of supplies and
morey are needed to mai ntai n the kits
whi ch costs CRF approx imately $15 each.
Our in-cave emergency caches are in
desparate need of rebuilding.
Can you
help? Money is needed to purchase the
necessary suppli es.

Roger McC 1ure, CRF Tre as urer
1503 Cascio Dr.
Bellevue, Nebraska 68005

CHANGED YOUR ADDRESS??
Send your new address to:

Verti ca 1 trai ni ng is bei ng conducted on
mos t exped it ions.
You can st art from
scratch, tryout different systems or
fi ne tune your ri g. Cane and get the
experi ence in verti cal work so you can
venture into sane of the more interesting

"'''00'
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Kathleen Dickerson
Shiloh, Tenn. 38376
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Cave Research Foundati on
Diana Daunt-Mergens
5734-B Dal ton St.
Fort Knox, Ky. 40121
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